Our Values

As business owners,
parents and global
citizens, we are deeply
committed to the
environment and
sustainable living.
We are transitioning all
TreasureRome
apartments into "green"
homes and hope you'll
join us in helping to
preserve the planet for
the next generations.

TreasureRome
www.treasurerome.com

Contact
hello@treasurerome.com
+39 389 0026363

Follow Us
@treasurerome

Our Environmental
Commitment

Recycling

How We
Help
Water
Rome is a city blessed for its delicious,
fresh water. We encourage our guests to
drink the tap water in the apartment and
to carry a reusable water bottle to refill at
the water fountains around the city.

Air Conditioning
All TreasureRome homes have powerful
air conditioning units but please be
mindful
of your
use and beissure
turn off
Your
relaxation
ourtotop
the air conditioning when you leave the
priority with our unique
house - it will help save precious energy!

selection of spa services fit
for every need.

Toiletries

We use ecological toiletries and products
throughout the house to cut back on our
carbon footprint. Less chemicals = better.

You will find recycling bins outside of your
apartment for glass, plastic, paper and
mixed trash. Please separate trash in the
following manner:
Glass: vetro
Plastic: plastica
Paper: carta
Mixed: differenziata

Coffee
Your home has a Nespresso machine but
we encourage guests to make coffee with
the traditional "Moka Pot" like the locals.
There is no plastic waste and we think the
coffee is even more delicious!

Giving Back
At TreasureRome, we take corporate
social responsibility seriously and are
proud to be part of The Star Throwers, a
group of vacation rental professionals that
is dedicated to creating a better world for
travelers and our local community.
We support the Real Pearl Foundation to
transform the lives of impoverished
children in eastern Hungary. The Real
Pearl Foundation promotes inclusion and
change through art and education.

